Historical Commission Agenda
City of Foley Council Chambers
407 E. Laurel Ave.
Foley, Alabama
November 1, 2022
1:00 p.m.

I. Call to order

II. Roll call

III. Approval of Minutes
   • Approve September 6, 2022 minutes as published

IV. Staff Approvals
   • South Baldwin Chamber of Commerce
     Donna Watts
     200 N. Alston St.
     National District- Contributing
       a. Request to replace signage

   • Hollis Interiors
     Wayne Hollis
     200 S. McKenzie St.
     National District- Contributing
       a. Request to install signage

V. New Business
   • City of Foley/Jeff Phillips
     Comfort Station
     110 N. McKenzie St.
     National District- Contributing
       a. Request for demolition

   • City of Foley/Jeff Phillips
     Comfort Station
     110 N. McKenzie St.
     National District- Contributing
       a. Request to construct a new Comfort Station

   • Southern Shores Coffee Pub & Grill
     Heather Lindsey
     217 N. McKenzie St.
     National District- Contributing
       a. Request to add a walkway/patio
• Foley Service Center
  Brett Stalcup
  402 N. McKenzie St.
  National District-Contributing
  a. Request to repaint exterior of building

• Approval of the 2023 Meeting/Deadline Calendar

• Select a Nominating Committee for the 2023 Officers

• Monthly Discussion

VI. Adjournment